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Dr. Curris respond$ ·

Carroll claims no funds for Center
" I simply cannot comply with
your request to provide funding
for equipping the University
Center since no funds are
available," Gov. Julian Carroll
said in a letter to Murray State
University President Constantine W. Currie.
The letter, received by Dr.
Curris Monday, is in response
to a request by Dr. Currie to
Carroll for assistance in findin1
1500,000 in funds for the
University Center furnishings .
Carroll states in the letter
that in the recentErtraordinary
Session of the General Assembly, one of the tasks was the
balancing of the capital construction fund.
The balancing of the fund involved delaying, cancelling or
altering the source of funding
for some projects. Carroll said.

"The actions of the 1!179 Extraordinary Session changed
the source of fundin1 for equipping the University Center to
bonds when the General
Assembly acted upon the
Capital Construction Report of
January 1979," Carroll said in
the letter.
Carroll continued, "I lt.ID advised that the Office for Policy
and Management notified you
of the actiol\8 of the 1979 E}(·
traordinary Session of the
General Assembly on April 24,
1979 concerning the change
made in the funding source for
equippins the University Center project.
"Thus, I do not understand
your statement that efforta to
determine what has happened
to these dolllll'll or to find a
satisfactory alternative have

not proven succeaaful, ' ' '
Carroll said.
"I recopize the problems
such a small bond iaaue entails,
but the project to date has been
funded totally with capital
outlay funds . The General
Assembly has acted and 1 do
not feel that I can override
their direction," Carroll said.
Gilmore Dutton, staff administrator for the Appropriations and Revenue
Committee,
Legislative
Research Commission , .s aid
that according to the Research
Commission' a records, the
University f'-enter did not appear in the Capital CoD8truction
Reportof January 1979.
Dr. Curria, in commenting on
the governor's letter, said,
"Gov. Carroll's letter, unfortunately, does not indicate

what happened to the 1500,000,
nor does it provide a satisfactory solution to the problem of
funding :f or furniture and
equipment for the University
Center.
"However, his comments
during his recent visit to
· Paducah indicate a sincere interest in solving this problem
and we will be making a
propoeal to the governor consistent with his comments that
will hopefully resolve thia fun.
dins shortage," Curria said.
Carroll stated in his letter
that the funds ahould be included in a future bond issue or
in the University's 1980-82
budget requeata. .
Dr. Currie haa previously
stated that the University is not
in the procees of iuuing any
bonds and, since the center is

ecbeduled for completion in
May 1980, it would not be
feaeible to include the lunda in
the 1980,.82 budget requeeta.
The 1980-82 budget requeata
pa88ed by the MSU Board of
Re1enta on Sept. 15 did not include a request for the University Center fundins.
However, the Council on
Higher Education Capital Construction Subcommittee recommended in ita recent report that
the 1500,000 be appropriated in
the 1980-82 budget.
Jim Hall, MSU budget director, said that recommendation
was later withdrawn upon his
requeat. He aaid he told them
there wae no reason tO aak for
funding sioce the funds were
already appropriated before.

Parents to obtain
free game tickets .
Parents taking part in
Parents Day activitiee ihia
weekend will rece ive free
tickets to the Saturday evening
football game, accordins to
Dave Kratzer, Student Center
director.
In a Wednesday evening
Student Senate meeting, it was
announced that Dr. Marshall
Gordon, vice president for
university services, bad decided
not to give the tickets to
parents.
"Dr. Gordon was trying to
get away from giving away free
tic:bta to all the games," Kratzer said. "But when he found

out that we had adv.,._ abe
free ticlr.eta durint aummer
orientation, he aaid we'd ao
ahead with it thia .)'e&r."
·"He (Dr. Gordon) never came
out and said there wouldn' t be
any ticlr.eta for the parents,''
Kratzer added.
Kratzer and Mack Bushart,
Student
Government
Association president, had a
meeting with Gordon Thunday
morning to clear up any confusion about the ticbta.
Prior to that meetina, Gordon said he "didn't feel tbere
(Continued oa .P ap I)
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Funds may be cut;

itt the news

Spokesmen feel Qptimistic
By CARMEN MILLAY
Edltor In Chief

Faculty Senate to meet
The Faculty Senate will meet at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday in the
orientation room of Waterfield Library, according to Steve
West, presiden~.
Items on the agenda include a recommendation for summer
school format, summer employment policy, dental insurance,
salary policy and a Board of Regents report from Or. Sal
Matarazzo, professor of professional studies.

Blanc cancels appearance
Mel Blanc'a scheduled appearance at Murray State Univeraity Monday night wu canceled because of ill health, accordinl
to David Kratzer, director of the University Center.
Blanc, the voice of Bup Bunny, Tweety Bird and many other
cartoon charactera, wu admitted to a hoepital in Lot An1elee
lu t week on bia doctor'• advice, Kratzer said. Blanc'a condition ia not tho\llht' to be Mriou., he added.
The reechedulini proceea ia underway, Kratzer aaid. Blanc
may be able to apeak at MSU next sprinJ.

WKMS holds logo contest
WKMS-FM radio ia apouorinl a conteat to find a new 1010
for the atation.
Karen Welch, production coordinator, aaid the atation needa
a loco to repreect the ima1e of WKMS-FM.
A t25 prize will be awarded to the deaiplel' of the winninl
logo, abe aaid. The deadline for entries ia Oct. 19.
Welch aaid, "'The winninJ loJo will be u.ed on procrama,
atationery, T -ehirta or anything the station puta out."
Penons interested in enterint the conteat ahould contact
Welch, sixth floor, Price Doyle Fine Arta Center.

Seminar to be held today
A chemistry aeminar o n "Relationship• Between
Heterogeneoua and HomoJeneoua Catalytic Hydrogenation"
will be preeented at 3:30 p.m. tod~cy in Room 312, Blackburn
Science BldJ.
Dr. S. Si&Jel from the University of Arkanaaa will apeak at
the aeminar sponsored by the chemistry department.

Despite a recent Kentucky
Council on Higher Education
subcommittee proposal that
capital construction requests at
Murray State University be cut,
ne are optimistic about the
eventual outcome of the
situation.
The subcommittee proposed
that $18.7 million in caJJital
construction requests for MSU
be deleted from appropriations.
Dropped projects for Murray
State included: renovation of
Wilaon Hall, construction of a
EduVocational-Technical
cation
Bldg., renovation of
the Fine Arta Center and construction of a IIP'eenhoute.
Tbo.e whoee proarama may
be a1fected by the propoeed cuts
expreaeed hope that fundin&for
their projecta would be ll'anted
by the Council.
" 1 understood that the
renovation of Wilson Hall wu
a lon1 way down the road," accordinJ to Dr. Vernon Gantt,
.peech and theater department
chairman.
Moat of the speech claasea
are held on the second and
third floors of Wilson Hall.
"We may get it (funding),"
Gantt said.
Dr.
James
Matthai,
PQIP'aphy department chairman, said he would rather not
comment "at this time."
Geography clueea are also
housed in Wilson HalL
The
Vocational-Technical
Education
BldJ.,
first
requested by the University in a
1978-80 biennial budaet
request, wu to be uaed as
classroom facilities by the

College of Industry and
Technology.
"Obviously, I was not glad to
hear of the proposed cuts," according to Dr. Kenneth Winters, dean of the College of Industry and Technology.
"It will not have any effect
on our phase A planning which
will take a year anyway," he
said.
The phase A planning, which
hu been funded by the Council, calls for an architect to
develop preliminary plans and
working drawings for the structure.
"They (CHE) have no reservations about this fadlity," he
said. "I'm optimistic that we
can chaDJe their stand."
Trimming the Price Doyle
Fine Arts Center renovation
from Council requeata could affect pr01fama in the eou.,e of
Creative Expreeaion. Claaaea in
art, music, theater and radiotelevision are housed in the
buildin&.
"The buildin& is in need of
renovation," according to Dr.
Joe Prince, dean of the College
of Creative Expreeaion. "I hope
we can move in aome fashion in
the future to renovate it."
The horticulture program at
Murray State could also be affected by the proposal.
"Our
present
facility
(greenhouse) is limiting what
we can do in our couraea," accordin& to Dr. Ro,er Macha,
associate
professor
of
agriculture.
"We need a larJer facility to
maintain different growing conditiona for plants," he said.
The capital construction
requests were approved by the

Board of Regents on Sept. 15.
According to biennial budget
request documents drawn up by
Budget Director Jim Hall, the
Wilson Hall renovation would
'cost an estimate $2,066,000.
Wilson Hall, constructed in
1925, was tentatively scheduled
for renovation in the spring of
1981. The project would include the installation of a new
roof, electrical wiring, plumbing, a heating and coolin&
system and some interior
modifications, accordin& to
Hall.
The proposed construction of
a
Vocational-Technical
Education Bldg. was estimated
at $7,000,000.
The proposed Fine Arta Center renovation wu estimated at
$2,613,000. The construction
would include new electrical
wtrln&, air conditioninJ,
roofinl, plumbing and proper
ventilation to prevent toxic
isolation, accordin& to Hall.
Conatruction
of
the
areenhouse waa allocated
$343,000 in the biennial budget
request approved by the Board.
The present facility is now
inadequate in r&~ard to liJht
penetration, ventilation and
moisture control, according to
Hall.
Other projecta trimmed by
the subcommittee were: construction of an Infectious
Disease Research Bldg. at
Hopkinsville ;
student
recreational facilities (tennis
courts); compliance with Occupational Safety and Health
Act in handicapped acceaa stan· dards and construction of
Racer Arena.

Study skills seminars set
Two study skills seminars are planned for Tuesday nicht in
Gatlin House: "Concentration and Memory" and "Outlining."
"Concentration and Memory," beginning at 7:30 p.m.
Tueaday, is deaigned to help students eliminate distractions
and improve memory using mnemonic devices, according to
Jean George, learning specialist.
"Outlinin&," held at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, will teach participants how to conatruct and uae outlines.
Both seminars wil be held in Gatlin House.

Club seeks new members
Phi Alpha Theta, Murray State University's history honor
aociety, is seeking new members, according to president
Kathryn Pasco, Murray.
Membership is open to any junior, senior or graduate student
with a 3.0 grade point average and a minimum of 12 credit
hours of history, she said. Membership is also open to faculty
members.
·
The society will hold a coffee for present and prospective
members at 3:30p.m. Tuesday in Room 103, Faculty Hall. Applications will be available at the coffee.
Additional information and application material may be obtained from Pasco or Dr. Roy Hatton, adviser and a880Ciate
professor of history.

SGA VACANCIES
~ant Senate------------~

1 - Business & Public Affairs College
2 - Human Development & Learning
College
1 - Industry & Technology

Poetry press seeks works
Students can submit poetry for a national col191e poetry
review until Nov. 5, according to National Poetry Presa, ita
sponsor for 30 years.
There are no restrictions in form or theme. Shorter works are
preferred because of spece limitations. £acl! poem must be
typed or printed on a separate paJe and have the author's
name, home and collece addreaa and Enaliah instructor.
Entries should be aent to: Office of the Prees, National Poetry
Preaa, Box 218, A,oura, Ca. 91301.

Parents-------~(Coathau ed from P q e lJ

will be any chanp from what's
been done in the put.
Ticbta lor the parenta were
to be in the SGA office tbia
week. but they haven't arrived.
lleCOI'dinc to Tab Brockman,
Student Activitiee Board chairman.
Brockman aaid that parenta

can pick up their ticbta at a 1
to 3 p.m. reception in the Racer
Room, Stewart Stadium.

Student Activities Board----......
5 - At-Large Vacancies
Interested students may pick up
applications at the SGA office

About 800 parenta are expected to attend the activitiee,
accordinJ to Buahart.
Parenta will ai.o receive free
ticket. to a Dub Jmincton concert at 8 p.m.
tod ay in
Lovett Auditorium.

All positions are filled by interviewsl

P.,. a
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MsU p~ns tO f.ght enrollment drop
recruiting, but it has the op- motivatio n and interest
levels."
portunity to do better."
Students who attend class
Bryan said in the future, the
University will use more MSU regularly, stay at the University
students in recruiting. Studenta on weekends, work on campus,
will be asked to make phone get involved in campus accalls to hometowns and tivities and apply for early adprospective students with the mission, financial aid, housing
same major and will make and orientation usually stay in
visits to hometowns and school, be said.
Students who turn in late apschools, according to BryanL
plications,
do not attend orien·
The University has also complete'd a new 16 page color tation, "suitcase" on weekends
brochure on the University and llnd work off-campus will
its activities to send to the freqently drop out of school
homes of high school studenta before the completion of three
who have shown an interest in semesters, he said.
attending Murray State, Bryan
TOTAL K ENTUCKY 1,310
said.
Julian said the job of the
task force is to "develop a
TOTAL UNITED ST ATES 1,764
coherent program of improving
a product we have to sell and
selling it better." The school
TOTAL ENROLLMENT 1,772
must look at what kind of
student it is going after, Julian
said.
"Basically,
freshmen
UL 126
enrollment has been relatively
constant with maybe a slight
decline. The retention problem
at Murray State has baffled
us," Dr. Curris said.
Julian's statement& agreed
with Dr. Curris' concerning the
problem of retention.
For the past several y~ars the
Office of Student Development
has conducted studies to find
32
out why people d rop out of .
155
Murray State, Julian said.
Julian said that information
183
from past studies has been
gathered for the purposea of
"identifying students with a
Univerelty laat fall fr om Weatern Kentucky
THESE FIGURES r epreeent the numbel" or full·
high drop-out potential and
c:ountiee and their au rroundinl atatee.
time freehmen who entered Murray State
developing strategies to combat
this problem."
Julian said past studiea have
pected decline in freshmen men enrollment even thou&h out-of-atate counties within the
enrollment in the 19808 and the University tightened ad- reciprocal agreement, he said. shown that financial reasons
Ha! You should be around
Bryan said MWTay State's are usually not the primary facMurray State's high drop-out mission requirement& for outwhen tthe nearest Eptscopal
rate, according to Julian. The of-state students. "We denied major recruiting competition is tor in .leaving sChool, but that
parish IS trying to finalize its
admission
to
more
students
from
Western
Kentucky
academic
reasons
are
usually
a
University's drop-out rate is
annual budget. You'd know
University, the University of major factor.
higher than the national than ever before," he said.
better.
Phil
Bryan,
school
relations
Julian
also
said,
that
"while
Kentucky,
the
community
average, but, Julian said, he
Actually, this church dtd
was not sure bow much higher. director , said admission colleges and the University of most drop-outa felt that their
acquire a bit of snob appeal
President Constantine W. requirements for out-of-state Louisville, in the Jefferson academic advisors were frien during the early days of our
dly and approachable, most did
Curris said , "There is students this fall stipulated County area.
nation. English colonists
tbat
the
student
must
be
in
the
In
the
1978
fall
semester,
not
get
to
know
their
advisors
numerical decline in collegeintroduced their own Episage youth. I have no reason to top half of. his graduating class MWTay State received 65 new well, were not contacted by
copal version of The Church
or
score
an
18
or
better
on
his
freshmen
students
from
their
advisors
during
the
believe we will not be afof England . It was only
ACT test. Previously, it was McCracken County. Bryan semester, did not have
fected.''
natural that many of these
said, even though this may academic regulations explained
~ulian said the state average required that the student be in
" first comers" became the
ot
college-age
student the top two-thir ds of his class. seem to be a small number, to them by their advisors and
The 1978 Murray State fall Murray State got over half of perceived that their advisors wealthy landowners , the
population will drop about 25
merchants. the gentry of
percent during the 1980s. He semester full-time freshmen those freshmen who went away were unable to give them career
thts young nation. George
added, however, that he did not enrollment increased over the to college. Many of the fU'st rounaeling .' •
Julian said, that the study
Alexander
Wash ington .
think
Murray
State's 1977 fall semester, Bryan said. time freshmen go to Paducah
brought about the "feeling that
enrollment drop would be as He said a large part of this in- Community College, he said.
Hamilton and - indeed crease was because of the outJulian said he feels the the two key factors to the retenthree-fourths of the signagreat.
Dr. Currie said there are two of-state tuition waiver for "University does a good job at tion of students are hia
tors to the U. S. Constitution
were Episcopalians.
But today, the Epi scopal
Church represents an ex·
cept i onally-broad cross
section of the nat1on : peo·
pie of every vocation, soctal
status, race and political
OPEN
persuasion gathered under
one roof.
Daily 11 a.m.
You see, Episcopalians
believe
strongly that the
Sunday-Thursday to 12 Midnight
church is a proper meeting
ground for men' s differFriday-Saturday to 1 a.m.
ences. Christianity, they say,
represents the wor ld's
------------------~I
greatest hope for reconcil·
lng the divisions between
I
one man and another. You
I
don ' t have to agree w ith
I
your fellow man : you only
have to live with him.
I

ways that Murray State's
enrollment might be increased
Allet.tant Newe Editor
A task force has been during the next decade :
organized to study recruiting population infusion into the
and keeping atudentl at area and the area attracting a
MWTay State University, ac- higher proportion of college age
cording to Dr. Frank Julian, students. Both would depend
vice president for student on great industrial growth, he
said.
development.
Dr. Currie said he was
The task force was organized
to study ways to offset the ex- pleased with this year's freshBy KEITH KOEHLER

students living within a 100
mile radius of Murray in Indiana, Illinois and Misaouri.
Bryan said presently Murray
State does not recruit
statewide. Recruiting is focused
from West Kentucky to
Louisville and Frankfort in the
north, and Frankfort and
Bowling Green in the east.
Recruiting is also conducted in
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•Editorials •Commentary

Ruling on construction
may realign priorities
'·

The . rejection by a Kentucky
Council on Higher Education subcommittee of Murray State's $18.7
million capital construction appropriation request may jolt Murray
State University officials into a reevaluation of their priorities.
Less than one week after the
Board of Regents approved the
capital construction projects for the
1980-83 biennial budget, the subcommittee recommended they~ be
deleted from appropriation requests.
The budget goes before the full
Council in October. The subcommittee members took a strong
position in favor of increasing
faculty and staff salaries rather than
increasing construction funding,
and four of the members are Council
lay members. It is very unlikely that
the Council as a whole will approve
the $18.7 million over the recommendation.
AB di88appointing as this no doubt
is to the administration, it is
questionable that all the projects af. fected by this aie really heeded. And
it is a fact that retention of quility
faculty members is more important

than new buildings, and faculty
salaries are below par.
The Murray State projects recommended for deletion include a new
Racer Arena, costing $6,000,000 at
present projections. It would seat
12,000. With U.S. college enrollment
expected to decline in the
1980s-MSU no exception-and
with Murray State's poor basketball
record, how can this be a feasible
project? A much better option would
be to renovate the Fieldhouse.
Other projects in the request seem
superfluous, often calling for new
buildings when renovation of
existing structures would be more
economical and sensible.
Murray State budget director Jim
Hall expressed his concern that the
University maintain and renovate
the buildings we already have, and
this is a reasonable suggestion.
Certainly the Council subcommittee is not wrong in defending
higher faculty salaries. Its vote
against construction funds should
reinforce the notion that dynamism
in a university is not relected merely
by physical changes.

CONSTRUCTION. ,.,.,,.....".·'
CULTIVATOR

Watch that axe

.MSU can reach mOdel campus goal
Since the pa.asage of the National
Rehabilitation Act in 1973, Murray
• State University has been trying to
improve the building approaches it
provides for handicapped students.
Past efforts to bring the University
into compliance with federal rules
have been severely hampered by
government red tape. However, expected funds will allow the University to make further stridee toward
making MSU a model campus for
' all students.

Murray State administrators .a re
a waiting the final approval of a
$427,500 grant by the Kentucky
Council on Higher Education. If the
funds are approved, MSU will be in
a better position to renovate campus
structures for the handicapped,
although officials originally
requested $1.3 million.
An additional request of $250,000
was voted down by a Council subcommittee.
The funding is needed to correct
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the Council approves additional
renovatlon funds. That does not appear likely now.
After .reviewing a survey conducted last year by a task force, Dr.
Glen Hendren, coordinator of
rehabilitation education, said
Murray State has the potential of
becoming a model campus becauee
it is located on fairly flat terrain.
Similar Kentucky colleges are
situated on hilly tracts of land.
The University community should
not be totally satisfied if the
proposed renovations are made. Instead, the model campus status
should be a continuous goal.

Founder's goal recalled

Mu rray State University
111 WUaon Hall
2'!&, Qaiv!ra1ty'fJt~tJoq • · •

problems in parking, curbe and
rest:rooma. It will alao cover the addition of two elevators to Ordway
Hall and the Lowry Annex as well
as the installation of ramps to all
campus buildings.
Institutions were supposed to
come into compliance with federal
regulations three years after the
Rehabilitation Act waa paued. It ii
now six years later, and Murray
State is still not in full compliance.
Even if the proposed changes for
the campus are funded, many handica pped students will not be able to
attend cla118e8 on the second and
third floors of Wilson Hall, unless

tlookkeaper ... . . . . ...... . .. . . .. Sarah Ayer

Dr. Jacque Voegeli, dean of the
·• School of Aita and Sciences at Van,. derbilt University, Nashville, Tenn.,
and a 1956 Murray'graduate, reflected on the advances MSU baa made
during his speech commemorating
Founder's Day. He told students
and faculty that he regrets having
never given thought while in school
here to the initial goals with which
Murray State's founders began.
There are probably thousands of
students today who know little of
Murray State's heritage. It began as
Murray State Normal School, which
first opened its doors to students
Sept. 24,1923. None of the campus
buildings were finished so classes
were conducted at what is now
Murray Middle School on Main
Street.
During ita 56-year history, Murray
has progreued from Murray State

Normal and Teachers College,
which graduated its first 12-member
cla88 in 1926, to Murray State
University in 1966, an institution
which now enrolls about 7,500
students.
The founders of Murray State
began with the sole purpose of
giving area students a chance to obtain a teacher's certificate without
traveling a great distance. Now the
University offers Master's programs
in several areas.
In the last 56 years Murray State
has achieved and surpa88ed the
initial goals its founder, Dr. Rainey
T . Welle, originally stated.
People would like to be able to
predict the future and if this were a
pouible taak, the outlook for
Murray would be bright, jUJt as ita
past is.

l
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Nunn campaigns at Murray State
"1 want to take education out
of the banda of politicians and

into the banda of educ:aton,"
Louie B. Nunn, Republican
rubematorial candidate, told
approximately 100 applaudinc
membera of the Murray State
University chapter of Phi Delta
Kappa, an educational fraternity, Saturday llilbt.
Nunn's :remarka came at the
conclusion of a five-hour cam-

paign tour in Murray during
which he held a preaa conference, attended a reception
and spoke at the PDK banquet.
Nunn's day of c:ampaigninc
belan at 2 p.m. with a preea
conference in the sixth floor
.tudio of MSU TV-11, Price
Doyle Fine kta Center. Nunn
UMd the c:onfereoce to introduce a propoaal to build coal
powered eleotricity pner ati111
planta in KentUcky's coalfielda
to attract industry to the state.
Nunn claimed the multibillion dollar project would pay
for itself thrdulh the sale of
electricity, adding that in.
duat:riee could be broulht into

the state by cheaper power
rates.
"We are JOin& to get Kentucky out of it• preeent cycle of
rich 1'810Ul'C81 and poor people
and move thia commonwealth
into .an qe of proeperity that
will touch and improve the
livee4f all our people," be said.
Later, Nunn wu queetioned
about conetruction funding
prOblema at Murray State.
"If 1 were aovernor, I'd know
aomethinc about it," Nunn aaid
in reference to 1500,000
milaiq in capital c:onat:ruction
funds earmarked for University
Center furniahinp.
When ubd if he would aupport a recent Coundl of Hieber
Education
aubcommittee
recommendation to ca ncel
$18.7 million of Murray'•
capital construction projec:ta,
inc:ludin1 the propoMd 16.
million ~porta arena, Nunn eaid
"he'd have to Me why the funds
were cut."
"If t h ey (cuts) were
politically motivated, they
would be reinatated," he aaid.
"If they were economically

motivated, I'd have to analyze
both aidee of the aituation."
"Certainly I want the collece
(MSU) and every other collete
to have an adequate abundance
for what they need: inc:reuee in
ealary and inaeuee in fun.
dint," Nunn eaid.
Previoualy, Nunn had gone
on the record aa atating
education money ahould not be
spent on pbyaical facilitie., bUt
rather on waya to pt faculty
and .tudeota working tosether.
After the conference, Nunn
attended a reception at the
home of Loia Keller, Collep
Farm Road. An utimated 300
people attended the reception,
according to Pat Taylor, chairman of the campus chapter of
YoUJll Keotuclrlana for Governor Nunn.
Taylor eaid Nunn accepted
the b~ of the .tate'• antiEqual Richta Amendment force. from the etate chairman at
the reception.
Finally, Nunn was the dinner
gu..t apeabr at the Phi Delta
Kappa banquet in Room 228,
Stewart Stadium.
GESTURING
TO
HIS
AUD IENCE, RepubllcaD pbernatorlaJ candidate Louie Nunn
talked about current leeuee and
hi• roale wblle campaiiJllna In
Mu rray Saturday.

Photos by
Jamie Gripshover

REPUBLICAN gubernatorial
candidete Louie Nann ex•
plained hia platform to r e por·
tere durlnr a preu con·
terence Saturday at WKM8Io'M radio's etuctio, eiath noor,
Price Doyle Fine Arta Center.
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despite big turnout

t

Blame it on Mother Nature.
Despite a near-capacity
crowd in the Fieldhouse and
$23,000 in ticket sales, Murray
State University's Student
Government Association still
lost around $7,000 on the
Atlanta Rhythm Section concert Thursday, according to
David Spain, Madisonville,
Student Activitiea Board con• cert chairperson .
Spain and other membera of
the SAD aaid Tuesday nilht
that if the concert had been
held in Stewart Stadium aa
originally planned, or if the
OOilcert had been originally
ac::heduled in the Fieldhouse, it
would have made money.
"If we hadn't built two
stagea-if we'd just built one in
the Fieldhouse or outsid~we' d have made money,"
David Kratzer, director of
atudeot activities, said. If the

SGA had tried to hold the concert outdoors, all t icketbolders
money would have had to be
refunded, he said.
"We'd have lost $30,000 plus
expenses," Kratzer said.
Spain said SGA collected
$23,000 in receipts, but the con·
cert coat about $19,000, not including an additional 15,000 to
$10,000 for the two stages that
were built by Physical Plant
employee~.

Spain said the fiJUI'8 also did
not include 12,000 to $3,000 in
minor expenaea, such as
hospitality for the performers
and advertiaing.
Still, deepite the losses, SAB
members deemed the concert a
succeaa.
"I don't Like to aee it as
loeing money," Kratzer said.
"We could have charged 17 or
$10 and be like everyone else."

Bicycle code enforced
Any bicycles, motorcyclea or
mopeds in dorm rooms or
chained to stairwell railingR in
any campus buildiq will be
confiscated by security peraonnel as a violation of state
fire codes, according to Joe
Green, security director.
Green said the owner will
have to see him to recuperate
items confiscated.
Alao, Green said , several
reporta bave been filed con-

cerning the theft of spoke hub
cape. The thet\a have been occuring between noon and 4
p.m., he aaid.
Green advised people with
spoke hub caps to place them in
their car trunks or purchase
hub cap loeb .
Green encourages anyone
who sees someone tampering
with hub caps, to call the
aecurity office.

Kenlake
Tennis Center

Kenlake State Resort Park
Hwy 94E
Aurora, Kentucky

4 Indoor Courts & 4 Outdoor Ccuts
Yearly memberships available now
Student Rate - $20
Fully
Stocked
Pro Shop
• Gripping
• Stringing

HOURS
Prime Time Hours-Mon-Frl-5 p.m.-11 p.m.
Non-Prime Time Hours--Mon-Fri-9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Prime Time Hours-Sat & Sun..g a.m ...S p.m.
Non-Prime Time Hours-Sat & Sun-S p.m.-11 p.m.
RATES
Members-$5/hr. Non-Prime Time
$7/hr. Prime Time
Non-Members-$7/ hr. Non-Prime Time
$9/hr. Prime Time
(Advance Court Reservations--Members Only)
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Alumnus speaks

~SU marks 56th year
A proceuion of nearly 180
Voegeli, iB dean of the School
capped and gowned Murray of A.rta and Sciences at Van.
State Univeraity faculty mem- derbilt University, Nuhville,
bera flowed down the aialee of Tenn., a rankin1 specialist in
Lovett Auditorium Monday Southern American history,
morning to becin the first and a 1966 MSU , lfaduate .
Founder's Day convocation.
He apoke about Murray State
and ita role in the community
The occuion marked the and ita impact upon individuala
56th annivenary of the date throup ita hiatory.
when 202 atudente began
cla8881 at Murray State Normal
A question faced by all perSchool in what ia now Murray
sona
and institutiona, Voegeli
Middle School.
said, ia ''what are we here for?' •
Dr. Richard Butwell, vice- He said that since the Univerpresident
for
academic sity' s beginning as a high
programs, welcomed more than Bchool and two year college for
400 retired faculty members, teachers in 1923, it baa faced
·
guests, and students to the con- thia queation.
vocation.
Murray State baa anDr. L . J . Hortin, profeBSor swered this question conemeritus, gave the invocation tinuoualy by being a place
and President Constantine W. where akills are required and
Currie introduced speaker Dr. knowledge is obtained, by bein1
Jacque Voegeli.
an inatitute for life enrichment

and regional development, he
said.
MSU exists to aerve the ends
of manlrind, Voeaeli said. He

said John Wesley Carr, the
Univeraity's first president,'
stated that it waa a place to
turn out good teachers ud
wi8e citizeoa.
From this nation's belief in
the value of education apran1
Murray State Univeraity.
Though presaurea are constantly a part of everyone's life
and no one lives in a riak. free
world, there iB too much for
hope rather than despair, he
said.
Education iB relevant to the
needs of man's nature and
human affairs, he aaid. '"''hia ia
why Murray State University
baa existed and will continue to
exist."

BEARING THE TORCH, Robert L. Hudon, apiculture proleaeor,
led the faculty proceuioa to the Foundera' Day convocation ln.
Lovett AudJtorlu m Monday. (Pboto by Curtia Brown)
·

Deadline set
for pictures

•

The deadline for havina picturee taken for the 1980 Shield,
Murray State University's yearbook, ia Friday, accordinc to
editor Elaine Spaldin1,
Elizabethtown. 'Ihere will be
no extension, she said.
Students and members of the
faculty and staff who haven't
bad their picture taken can do
so from 8:30 a.m. to noon and 1
to 4 p.m. weekdays in Seminar
Room 1, Waterfield Library.
"The picture for individual
use in the ~ield ia Cree,"
Spalcliq
aaid.
No
retakes will be offered thia year
for thoee who aren't pleaaed
with their proofs.
The Shield ia behind
echedwe on tbia project and
only 935 people have had pictures taken, according to
Spalcliq.

Pershing Rifles
wiU teach class
The department of military
lcience ia offerina a courte in
junior
leadersh ip
and
patrollin1 techniquea. Thia
clue ia DOW opeo for the first
time to all .tudenta and came.
no military oblilation.
MJL-210 carriee two houra of
academic credit and meeta at 6
p.m. Mondaya plua tbr.. or
four weebad
It betan
Monday nilbt and will ond
Nov. 3.
The cl&u, whic:h ia tautbt by
of the Pwshinc Riftee
military frat.Dity, providee
bacla-Ga ez:perience in ftelda
aucb • • land navitation,
rapelliq, liviq in the field and
combat teebniQUM. The coune
eoda With an overnilbt field
trip iD Land Between the Lakea
uad• limulated combat con-

•• 'DD8.

m.a-.

clidona.

'ID•

••eel

.tudenta abould

CODtac:t Capt. Robert Boalrin1,
P.rlhinl Riftee adviser, in

8tewut Stadium to enroll.
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Sale starts. today!

University ·Bookstore

Records

at Big Discounts!
Save up to $3.00!
Major label LP's! Top artists!
Many, many selections in this special purchase.
Classics included! Hundreds of records!
Come early for best selection!

......

Increase in grants
trims work study

reports
Activities Board
.No Black Homecoming
Queen will be present at this
year's Murray State University
Homecoming celebration, according to Yvette Payne,
Belknap,
Ill ., minority
awareneaa chairperson of the
Student Activities Board.
Instead, abe told the SAB
Tuesday night, the Black Advisory Council will name a
" Miss Black MSU,'' who will
perform all the functions of the
Black Homecoming Queen.
"The blacks feel they need
some sort of queen," Payne
aaid, explaining the reason for
the BAC'a deciaion.
She said President Constantine W. Curris thought thf
plan "was a splendid idea."
Payne said the BAC could obtain funding for the even tfrom
the Univeraity if it coula not
receive funds from SAB. A

meeting on the subject is
scheduled in the Hart Hall Coffeehouse 9 p.m. Thesday.
In other buaineaa, the SAB:
-Reported on $7,000 loet on
Thursday's Atlanta Rhythm
Section concert.
----Announced
the
po88ibilitiee of booking the Pat
Travers Band or Pablo Cruise
for a Homecoming concert.
- Announced that the
musical group, Spyro Gyra, had
confirmed a booking date for
Nov. 30.
-Announced a yo-yo contest
scheduled from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m., Oct. 5 in front of Winslow
Cafeteria.
-Announced that the Mel
Blanc lecture would be
reecheduled in the spring.
-Planned
Homecoming
promotion&.

Residence Halls Association
A study on what 24-hour
open lobbies in dormitories
.would require is to be presented by each ball representative
at Monday's Residence Halla
A88ociation m•ing, accordlna
to Stuart Bivin, president,
Utica.
Last spring, two residence
halls, Springer and Clark, tried
the 24-bour open lobbies on a ·
trial basis. Bivin aaid reporta
are needed on additional
security measures, such as ad.
ded doors and locka.
In other RHA matters:
-A workshop for all ball
councils will be held Oct. 14 in
Stewart Stadium. According to
Bivin, programming, leadership

skilla and hall involvement will
be discussed.
-Members will elect a vice
president, treuurer and six at
large representatives Monday.
Vice president Greg Clark,
Owentboro, and treasurer Mike
DeCker, Belleville, Ill., resigned
earlier this semester due to
sCheduling conflicts, Bivin said.
-The interdorm competition
for the Shietd pictures · was
dropped this year because of
lack of time for planning and
advertising. The competition,
held lut year by RHA and the
Shield, would have j nvolved a
race among halls to see which
could get the largest percentage
of residents to have their picturee taken.

ID policy to be enforced
Students wishing to attend
the Murray State University
football game Saturday night
in Stewart Stadium must
have a validated identification
card to get into the game free,
according to Joe Ward, director

of a)'lteme and procedures integration.
Ward said stadium personnel
had been lenient in allowing
students in during the firat two
home garnee, but now a
validated ID muat be ahown

BIG SPECIALI
Friday and Saturday

8 Track,
Caseette Tapes .id Lp's
Reg.

•a-

ONLYt588
~«

Reg. •-,..

ONLYt411

Many other bargains on
Car Stereos and Speakers

~~ World of Sound

"l'21

(222 So. 12th 753-5865)

Ar1 increue in ~tanta and
lo&Jll awarded to Murray State
University .tudenta hu cauecl
a elack in the number of hourt
they are elipble to work. accorc:linJ to Johnny McDougal,
director Of financial aid.
He aaid 1,550 atudenta
received Buic Educational Op.
portunity Granta thia fall, compared to 850 lut fall. The increue ia due to the Middle In-

come Auistance Act p&lllled in
November, McDoucal aald.
The act removed income
criteria for lo&Jll and i.ncnued
BEOGe awarded. Inflation hu
a1ao increued the number of
granta beeauae more ltudeta
mut turn to financial aid to attend college, according to
McDougal.
He aaid the number of grants
awarded hu affected work

prolfama on campua beoau.
atucleota can't work u many
houn if they've received ~tanta
and loana.
McDougal aaid the reduction

of boura wam•t atr.ded by
· atudeot Wap8 being raiMd
from $2.25 to t2.50 an hour in
both the Federal Work and
University
Work
Study
procrama.
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Elevator funds to 'provide
campus handicapped access

So._ * Service * Pam
New I u..d Blcyc'bpert repolt on

oil makn.
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DixiEland Ca Its Mwray, Ky.

By DAVID JENNINGS
Staff Writer

A Kentucky Council on
Higher
Education
Bubcommittee hu recommended
allocating $226,600 for two
elevaton to improve accees to
handicapped students to MSU
buildings.
The fundina is to provide
elevaton in Ordway Hall and
the Lowry Annex to Pogue
J;.ibrary for wheelchair-bound
students. It comes in addition
to $200,900 already approved
for construction of apecial
parking, curb cuts, ramps and
restroom& acceesible to handicapped persons, according to
Dr. Rick Stinchfield, administrative aaai.stant to the
president.
Stinchfield said the added
funds boosted the total amount
of barrier removal funds to
$427,500. "The funding for the
elevators was totally unexpected," Stinchfield said. "I
had previously been aaaured
that there would be no money
forthcoming for elevators."
He said the funds still have
to be voted on by CHE, but
that Murray State expects "full
council approval.''
The council's funding will
allow Murray State to comply
with federal laws that say
public buildings must be made
accessible to the handicapped.
MSU originally applied for
$1.3 million in funding last fall,
Stinchfield said, but the funds
were delayed because CHE
waited for similar requests
from other state univeraities.
The original request included
funding for modified housing
facilities for handicapped
students, wheelchair access in
recr eational and cultural
facilities and improved access
to facilities in educational
buildings.
The subcommittee recommended that Eastern Kentucky
Univeraity receive $517 ,000;
Kentucky State Univeraity
receive $45,000; Morehead
State University, $202,400;
Northern Kentucky University,
$857,500; University of Kentucky, $284,000; University of
Louisville, $524,400; and
Western Kentucky University,
$497,400.
Another delay was caused by

502·753· (EI88

Tags put
in lifts

BRA ILLE LABELS bealde
button• ln elevator• acr0111
campua he lp blind atuden ta
ret to claaa. . . u nle•• other
etudenta pull them otf the
button pane)a.

the council's wanting elevaton
justified. The subcommittee approved the two elevators Stinchfield gave top priority--Ordway Hall and Lowry Annex-becauee of the services offered in those two buildings.
Ordway Hall houses the
Coun.eling Center, the Center
for Academic Advisement and

Altho ugh Murray State
Univeraity has recently
:received funds to remove architectural ba rriers to handicapped persona, the emphasis
baa been to eliminate barriera
for those in wheelchain, not for
the blind.
"For the blind, you'r e talkina
about cutting down tree limbe
and clearing sidewalks of stuff
that' could trip them," sa id Dr.
Rick
Stinchfield,
administrative aaaietant to the
president.
How8'fer, one program to
help eliminate a barrier to the
blind-installing braille tags in
elevators-baa been hurl by
people removing the tap from
the elevators, said Dr. Glen
Hendren, director of regional
rehabilitation.
"The tags were put ~ on
elevators this summer as a
public service to the University," Hendren said. "We're
hoping to eventually get per.
manent metal tags, but unfortunately, at this time we
don't have the revenue to do
that."
He said he hopes the labels
are helping MSU's six legallyblind students on campus.
Stinchfield said some money
from the recent CHE appropriation might be used to install permanent braille labels
in the elevaton.
Hendren said the tags were
also placed on the elevators to
make students aware of the
needs of blind people.
"We don't want them (the
tage) picked off,'' Hendren
aaid. "If they (students) notice
that the tags are miuing, they
should call the department of
profeeaional studies and we'll
.r eplace them."

the Placement Office. The
Lowry Annex contains · the
Learning Center, the Media
Center and the Mid-America
Remote Sensing Center.
Stinchfield said there wu a
·60-50 chance of construction
beginning thia semester.
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Shirts laundered only
46° ea. or 5/$1.99

2 PIECE SUITS 2/$3.89
(October 2-3-4)

Real gold ieY«tlry.
You're worth it.

ReoI gold tewelty i• the besf there i• . And II doesn't hove 10
lo!, either. Even when it'• smoll and aimple, it's elegant.
Yoo o::m 'oYOOf It anywhere. on any oa:mion. And w'hen you
do, you'll feel a JP800IQ')nfidence and pride that CXIITieS wffh
weoring JeDI gold ie-lty.
So, g•ve ~fa g•fl. Come ln and ~elect a Karat gold
choin, brocelet, ring Ol earring~. If thaf.'s anyone who deMMis
the spec;iol feeling that K010t Gold Jewelry gives, it's you.
CXIIt a

September Sale 20% off (2 days left)

~~~..... ~~~ ..- - Nolhingelsefeeh lerealgold - -

Mrs. Roy Stewart buried
Funeral services for RYJon
Stewart, the wife of former
Murray State University
athletic director Roy Stewart,
were held Sept. 14 in Murray.
Mn. Stewart, 74, died Sept.
12 at the Baptist Memorial

H~pital,

Memphis, Tenn.

Are You Letting
Tbne & Money
Slip By?

Survivors included her
husband and a son, Dr. Chad
Stewart, chairman of the
department of recreation and
physical education.

c;; CLIP AND $AVE

~

Well NOW i.e the tiaM to ltop tiN dock
and come on over to Home Federal.
We can lbow you how to bricbten your
future with a Pulbook SaviDp M ·
count or a C'Mtificate of Dlpoeit. Call
or come by today!

t1with00coupon
OFF
Regular dinner price of $3.75 plus tax
(Includes tea or coffee) any Tuesday,
Wednesday, or Thursday from 5 to 8
p.m. Reserve parties excluded. Expires
· Thursday, October 4, 1979.

HOME FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND bOAN ASSOCIATION

COicmllla tto.a Smolg••bord
Hwy. 641 North

1201 Main Street

753-1630

MuJTBy Branch
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Open house rules remodeled
Fifty hours of visitation and
a different on-<:all procedure
have improved dormitory open
house regulations, according to
Chuck Hulick, housing director.
Open house now lasta from
noon to 7 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, noon to 1 a.m.
Friday and Saturday and noon
to 9 p.m. SUnday, he said.
Previously, no visitation was
allowed on Monday or Thursday.
On-call procedures have been
altered so that residenta are
placed on call automatically
when they sign in their guest&.
In the put, visitation was
allowed only if enough people
volunteered for on-call duty.
The new method places the
resporu~ibility on those using
the open house privilege, according to Hulick.
Both changes resulted from
recommendations
the
Residence Halls Association
made last spring to Or. Frank
Julian, vice president for
student development, Hulick
said.

---------------------------HONEY

I

100% Pure Natural
Tennessee Clover Brand
Reg. S1.31 lb. - Now S1 .15 lb. with coupon
LIM ITEO QUANT ITY AVAILABLE

SONOMA DRIED APRICOTS
8 oz. Reg. S2.18 - Now S1 .00 with coupon
LIMITED QUANTITY AVAILABLE

Lemon Tree Health Foods
" We have Perrier & Mountain Valley Spring Water"
Oudeland Center
COUPON EXPIRES OCTOBER 8
Murray

----------------------------LET US ORDER YOUR
PANASONIC
STEREO SYS I EM

SIGNING IN A VISITOR ia now poaalble aeveo day• a week io
Murray St.ete Univeralty dormitorlea. Dave Shuffett, Gret'nabu r r,
volunteere for oo·call duty by alping lo Lee Ann Tlaon,
Harriaburl', Ill. (Photo by Jamie Grlp8bover)

Magazine readies for spring
Notation•, Murray State photographs in the Jut isaue
University'• student literary were cropped and mislabeled.
magazine, is currently ac- This year, contributing artists
cepting material for ita spring, will be coneulted, according to
1980 i.asue, according to the Pfifer.
managing editor Robi Pfifer, a
For the first time in ita
publication
history,
junior from Murray.
Poems ,
short
atories, Notation&
ia aoliciting aubphotograph& and art work are misaione from other campuaee,
being
eougbt
for
the according to faculty adviser
publication, abe said.
Joseph Porter, aeaiatant
Problema will laat year' s profeBBOr of English.
Input ia being sought at
magazine should be avoided.
For example, art and colleges and universities

throughout Kentucky.
Anyone interested in eub.
Notation•
mitting work to
should send it to the English
department or the mquine'a
office, Suite 7B.Faculty Hall. A
stamped , self-addressed en.
velope should be included.
Pfifer said working on the
mquine is JOOd experience in
all pbaeea of publication. She
said anyone wanting to join the
staff should attend a staff
meeting at 3:30p.m. Monday.

W e will save
you money
Easy terms
and layaway

Scotts
'We want to be your drugstore"
Chestnut Street

Murray

s
Murray State University's

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

Parent's Weekend
September 28 and 29, 1979

-----FRIDAY----Duke Ellington Orchestra

.,.

Lovett Auditorium 8:00 p.m.

---------------•SATURDAY---------------•
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon

OPEN HOUSE
*RMidenca Hall
*Sororltlea
• Academic Department•
•FratemltiM

12:00· 1 :00 p.m.

TOUR OF ROY STEWART STADIUM

LUNCH

1 :00 - 3:00 p.m.

RECEPTION IN THE RACER ROOM
Roy Stewart Stadium

2:.,.,._.:00 p.m.

7 :30 p.m.

MUSICAL SHOW AND COMEDY PRODUCTION

OVC CONFERENCE GAME

Student Center Auditorium

Murray State Unlveralty va. Morehead State Unlveralty
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Hiltory.'' The pr.eeeqtation wu
~· 'by Cbodl•, a native of
~aD Cou&y.
~•
Helm laid Chandl.,- bad
taken pictune.ofloc&l eveota in
the Jactr.oa , ~aae area for
OYer 30 ~·· Some of hU
pbotoa have"'ftNiad their way to
the Louiaville Courier...Journal
and the Paducah Sun, ac-
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cord).ia.~to ~~ ·' . /
JG .._ ~ pictune preeeilted to · htal ~· 8bota of
the late Preaidea& Harry
Truman, .Julian Carroll,G.orp
Wallace, the old library at
Clinton ud locat n.identa.
The picturea will be
c~loJUed and placed on
clilplay
in the b'brary, Heim
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Dr. Armin Clark... a~iate'
pror..,.. 0t reolc»>Y and~ hit
rock cl.- left tOday for a fWd
etudy tjlp,lozin,l the mpunt&W
of Tenqeaaef and N'ort)\
Carolina.
'

Big John's More ~
For
Money

Accordinr to Clark, the
peti'olOI)' cl. ., which ltud'rocb, will viait the Cumberland· Plateau, the Appalachian and the Blue Ridae
pololic provincee. Selec:ted u.
poeuree will be examined to
determine atructual lormationa,
economic: value and ecenic cont;ributiona of the rocb.
Viaita in Tenneeaee will' include the Sequatchie Valley
and Ducktown, an &fea which
ia heavily mined for aulfer, cop.
per and other metala.

John

Fresh
Ground
Daily

'Ib• aroup will al80 look at
an area on Interstate 76 near

Rockwood, Tenn., that ia
plagued by rock alidee. "They
put the road in the wronr
place. It'a what it amounta to,"
Clark aaid.
1'ravelinr 19 milee OYer the
Smokey mountaina, the aroup
will arrive at Cherokee, N.C.,
an Indian reeervation, to study
formation• in that area.

Save 11% Hun1s

KETCHUP

BEEF

P~IIY

LB.88°

Th8 trip, part of the .fWd
studiea program, will cover
1,200 miles in three da)'l, endinr Sunday. Clark said that,
although the trip is not a
vacation, it abould be pleasant.
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WIENERS
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12 Oz.

Save 33%
Betty Crocker

CAKE
(with coupon)
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MIX

18.5 Oz. Box

Whole Boston Butt

Save 20%

Sliced Into

Kraft Singles
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Jewelry
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OPEN 7·11
7 DAYS A WEEK

Notice the 3
.showings of
our regular faaturesl
ThN Sun.
I 7;15 9:10 A 2:30 SON

Yanessa ReclgrM
ACTORS IN '"BAREFOOT IN THE PARK,.
rehearee a eeene trom the Nell Simon comedy
openln• on Tbureday, They are (trom left)

Sarah Coller, playln• Mre. Banke; Skip Hamra,
playin• Paul Bratter and Carla Horton, playiq
Corle Bratter. (Photo by Pblllp Key)

'Barefoot in the Park' begins
MSU Theatre 1979-80 season
The Murray State University
Theatre will open ita 1979-80
season this week with a production of Neil Simon'• "Barefoot
in the Park."
The play is a comedy about a
young lawyer and his new wife
who move into a high rent and
equally high rise apartment.
The lawyer is faced with nn eccentric neighbor, an intruding
mother-in-law and a wife who
desires to walk barefoot in the
park during winter.

Norsworthy, Benton, will play
Victor Velasco, the neighbor.
Sarah Coller, Lorain, Ohio,
will play Corie's mother, Mrs.
Banks: Tim Hawkins, Car.
bondale,
will play the
telephone repair man and Paul
Petrasek, Chicago, Ill., will
play the delivery man.

m..

The play will be directed by
Dr. Mark Malfuausk.a.a, theater
director. He said the cut is experi•c:ed and he Ia pleued
with how the rehearsals have
The lawyer, Paul Bratter, been going.
will be played by Skip Hamra,
M\lrray. Carla Horton, Murray,
The play will bePn at 8 p.m.
wiU play his wife, Corie. Byron Thursday through Saturday in

the University Theater in the
Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.
Tickets are •3 for adults, $1.50
for children or by season ticket.
The next University Theatre
production will be Patrick
Hamilton' s "Angel Street."
l'he show will run Nov. 8-10
and will be directed by Robert
E. Johnson, aaaociate profeaaor
of speech and theater,

Late Show Tonite & Sat 11:40

ADULT ENTIRTAINMINT
18 or over only

7:15, 9 :20 & 11:20

" Angel Street" will be the
MSU .atraJl\ iD au Keatudr;y

College Theater Femval Nov.
15·17. James I. Schempp,
aaaociate professor of speech
and theater, ia chairman for the
state festival.
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There's nothing you can't
wear with Shoe Shack Shoes.
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30%-60%
SAVINGS EVERY DAY
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Gallery provides
art in dormitory
Hulick said that the rallery
Ceotered in the hubbub of activity at Hart Hall one finda wu established for two basic
IIOIDethinf a little out of the or- purpoeee.
One re&IOil, be said, wu to
dinary-an art rallery.
Lut year, available tpace brina art to the dorm area of
wu renovated for the gallery the campua, making it more
and it waa dedicated Dec. 10, convenient for students to 188,
Before the establishment of
1978 aa the Harry Lou Muon
the Maaon Gallery, the only
Art Gau..y.
The sallery wu named in other art p.llery on campus
honor of Mrs. Harry Lou was the Clara M. Eagle Art
Mason, who baa been a dorm Gallery on the fourth fioor of
director at the Univeraity for the Price Doyle Fine Arts
buildins.
nine years.
Another reason, Hulick conChuck Hulick, houains directinued,
wu to provide atudenta
tor, said that while lookina for
an appropriate name for the with an opportunity to display
aallery be realized what an op- their art& and crafts.
There are those who aren't
portunity it wu to recoanize
art
majora who work in crafta,
someone who had pven a lot of
themselves to the students and painting and drawing and
might want to display their
to the University.
Hulick said he immediately piecee, Hulick said. There are
aliO many art majora who
thought of Mn. Mason.
never get. the chance to display
"She il deeply committed to their worb but have really
the reaidenta and triea to make good pieces, be said.
Re,enta a aood place to live,"
"We'd love for them to conbe said. Muon il now the tact ua. The more variety, the
Regents Hall dorm director.
better,'" Hulick laid.
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AITENTION ORGANIZATIONS:

MSU HOMECOMING
QUEEN

Deadline is
October 9th.

Singing group naDled
The Phi Mu Alpha Chriatmu Madriaal Dinner Singers
have been selected, according
to Grer Bingman, Carmi, Dl.,
director of the dinner.
The members are : Liaa
Cates, Paducah; Kathie
Grisham , Robards ; Beth
Braboy and Kathy Copeland,
Mayfield; David Price, Clay;
Mark Stephens, Paducah;
Wayne Pope, French Vill&«e,
Mo. and Binpnan.

The Chriatmaa Madriaal
Dinner ia an annual event
which began in 1976. It il a
dinner theater-type production
based on early 16th century
music and cuisine and the
singers will be dreued in
coatumes of that period.
The dinner il acheduled for
7:30 p.m. Dec. 6-8 in the Clara
M. Eagle Gallery in the Price
Doyle Fine Arta Center.

All Applications must be in the
SGA office no later than 4:30 P.M.

The lntemationally Famous

I

Directed by

Mercer Ellington
·friday, September 28th
8:00 p.m. Lovatt Auditorium
$3.00 Genaral/$1.00 Student
11

A Parenfs Weekend'' Activity
By The Student .Government Association
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of women's sports
Although Head pointed out
that abe is "only in a poaition
to recommend," abe noted
changes abe would like to bring
about in women's atbletica at
Murray State.
"We need adequate support
for our programs," abe aaid,
"and additional programa."
Presently there are aeven men's
aporta and four for women. "Of
course we have to make aure we
can adequately take care of
what we have before we atart
something new,"
Head also said abe would
like to create more public
awareneaa of the KWIC in
Murray. Women's athletics at
MSU currently compete in the
Ohio Valley Conference mainly
because the men's programs
are grouped that way, she said.
The KWIC is the only channel
for further regional and
national tournament competition.
She joined the University
faculty in 1956.

In an action taken by the
Murray State Univenity Board
of Regents, last Saturday Nita
J. Head was named the
aaaiatant athletic director in
charge of women's athletiQ.
Already the University's
repreaentative
to
the
Aaaociation of Intercollegiate
Athletica for Women (AIAW)
and the Kentucky Women's Intercollegiate
Association
(KWIC), Head will also continue aa the coach of the
women's tennis team, a
position abe baa held since
1967.

SEVERAL MURRAY STATE player• momentarily di1play an.ld0\11 expre. .ton• aa they view

their team's action •t•lnat the favored Tennellee Tech Golden Eatlel.

Parry haJ!py despite opener loss
Despite losing ita season
CJpener Saturday at Kentucky
Weslyan College in Owensboro
3-0, the Murray State Univeraity soccer team ia looking forward to an "encouraging
season" according to co-coach
Jim Parry, a visiting instructor
from England in the department of instruction and lear.
ning.

"Well, obviously the game is
just getting off the IJ'Ound

here," Parry said. "Lut year
the team waa made up of
almost all ex-patriots. It'a
,oing to be really excitin1 this
year becauae five or six good
Americana will be playing and
that's encouraginJ."

Aocord.ini to Parry, the club
''played very well and waa solid
defenaively at Owensboro. They
trailed 1-0 at the end of the
first half by a ,oal that was
.awarded after a disputed call.
"The game waa played under
very adverse conditiona," Parry
said. ''There were some spots
on the field with nine to 12 in.
chea of water. But it waa a good
game for ua, a good start. We're
very pleased with the way we
played."
Parry,
31,
played
profeuional eoccer, or football
aa it ia referred to in Europe,
for four yean before a knee injury forced an early retirement.
He is a certified English
Football Aaeociation coach, the

bigbe.t level of qualification
for profeuional soccer coacbea,
and will be aharing the
coaching poaition with Dr.
Gerry Hudder and Dr. John
Mylroie, who both coached the
club Jut year.
"I don't know what my
proportion of involvement in
the team will be," Parry said,
"but I think I'm going to be in
charge if l want to be. It's difficult to make a full commitment, but I'll try to go to all
of the aamee and practice at
least once a week."
The club will be going after
ita first win in two aeaaona
when it playa at Weatem Kentucky University, 1 p.m. Saturday.

Head aaid that the newly
created poet waa a part of the
Board'a "recognition of the administrative reaponsibiliti..
which resulted from being the
AIAW and KWIC repreaentative.''
Head al.a aaid that the
women'• coachea will report
directly to her now and abe will
be immediately reaponsible to
athletic director Johnny
Reagan.

Softball action continues
Softball baa doininated intramural action the past two
weeks and has featured explosive hitting in several
divisions.
The YO., led by bits from
Keith Cartwright and Gary
Hardison, defeated Richmond
Hall 5-4 in men's dormitory
play.
In fraternity action, a second
inning nine-run scoring spree,
highlighted by Greg Carter's

three-run homer which hit the
left field foul pole, helped
Alpha Tau Omega overwhelm
Pi Kappa Alpha 10-5.
Among the independents,.
Mark McPherson and Jay Cobb
knocked in two runs each to lift
the Cotton Clubbers over the
Screaming Lizards 8-6.
Women's action featured a
slugfest between White Hall
and Springer Hall but they settled for a tie at 13-13.

Dennison-Hunt's
Third
Annual
1

7rada In a Pair'' Sale
Now thru Oct. 8

Just bring in your old
pair of tennis shoes
and get

$300 OFF
any nylon or leather
shoe in the store

(with exception of
sale items)

Sale good through

Oct. 8
l.algest Selection of Shoes in the Area
Nike
Tred-2

Tretom
Brooks

Puma
Head

Adidas
Spotbitt

Spalding

Autry
Bata

Fred Peny Sarcony
Converse
Pro-Ked

